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Kasfir Delivers CJL.R. James $m$mz.M St MM&mm 
By Tanya JR. P«rrotf _ 

"Althcrtigh the British colonized 
both Kenya and Nigeria at about the 
same tune; their understanding of 
warriors and wamorhood in die two 
places was markedly different," 
Sidney Kasfir said at the fourth .an
nual C.L.R. James lecture on Mon
day, Nov. IS , entitled "Sensuality 
and/Vio^ence Representations of 
Wamorhood m Colonial Africa," 

Kasfirsaid: "West Africa waspopu-
larly described in early 20th century 
British newspapers as the 'White 
Man's ̂ jrave* due to its unhealthy 
climate and theprevalence ofmalana 
amfbiackwater fever. .Wamorhood 
there was closely associated with the 
view o f Africa as bloody, savage and 
dangerous," This repiesentatfon [of 
warriors] focused on head-hunting m 
particular.uie very word itself sug
gesting a bizarre kind of sport." 

The British believed, she-said, that 
East Afnca had a better climate. 
"Kenya, especially the central high
lands, was depicted as a Jand of 
.paradise Europeansgreatlyadmusd 

the Maasai warriors and saw diem as 
the epitome of thejnoble savage,"' 
she saiji. 

The British viewed the Maasai of 
East Alrica differently thanothereth-
mc groilros because they feltaconnec-
tion with the Maasai, Kasfir said 

"Th« upper white classes in colo/-
nial Afnca saw the Maasai as more 
like themselves than othei Africans 
were." This was not only because of 
similar attitudes, she said, but also 
because of a physical similarity. 

"Slender and often delicately 
boned] frequently straight-nosed and 
thin-lifipeaVthey exhibited the lan
guid grace andphystcalfeatures which 
.Europeans associated with their own" 
aristocracy and contrasted with die 
shortiooHturdy peasantry qnrboth 

"cWt«TJSits7^Kasfjrsaid, ^ M *• 
Kaslir then contrasted the British 

views of the Maasai with their views 
of a West African society theldoma 
of Nigeria. She said "Until a warrior 
brougtit home an enemy head, he was 
not considered ready for marriage 
Head-winning then was die mam rite 

of passage to social manhood" for die 
Idoma. " _ ] / ' 

K M r s^d that this practice, as 
well as the ritual masquerades pet-
formed by the Idoma, greatly upset 
the British and affected their percep
tion of the Idoma. 'There is no way 
they.could look in the m i r r o r ^ 
toemseives in anything Idoma," she 
saidj:^J. .'"-': . . . . - . . ' 
;̂-„'i§!g .she spoke, Kasfir projected 

slides, showing recent pictures taken 
ofAfrica and ijs inhabitants. She also 
playeda videoof-anldonia masquer-

^ades^-y^ -A ''-' \ 
^Afterthe lecture, Kasfirentertained 
q u e 0 ^ f^m the audience. 

;, r^blp^^Ssl&^ntsandfacul^n^m-
^fe^^i ided the C.L.R. James lec-
l^^^^4<i^duce4ii^fir,.Patficja. 
jppn,fiofesspr of English, said the 
lecture "is oneofthehigh points inthe 
academic year for faculty, and -stu
dents in African studies." . v . , 

AccordingtoAlden.whpisaniem-
ber of the African Studies Board. 
Kasfir was chosen by the Board to 
give the C.L.R. James lecture be-

causeofherrecognized achievements 
in die field of African studies. 

"WeUyto seek distinguished Afri
can scholars," Alden said. "African 
stuq^s at St. Lawrence is yery identi-
fiedWiuYhistory and government and 
we're trying to make sure that cul
ture" is also stressed, 

; Kasfir is a professor of Art History 
at Emory University in Atlanta.. She 
received her PhiD. from SOAS, the 
School of Oriental and AfricanStud-
ies, University of London. Kasfir is 
originally from Maine. Shehastaught 
at Dartmouth College and lived in 
New Hampshire. She spent the last 
six months researching in Kenya. 

Though this was die fourth official 
C.L.R. James lecture, according to 
Alden, the series began in the 1930s. 
It wasnamed in honorof C.L.R. James, 
noted cultural historian and author 
just four years ago. 

*4?ast QL$L James lecturers have 
included-George Lamming, Martin 
BemaUandGregson Davis. .• - _ 

Navia Concludes Dramatic Catier At Mil 
-3M--

"The Nature Of My Game," Recieves Ra^elleviews Ftom &^^!mmm^y 
By Heather Wright 

Ttecoinpletmanddeliveranceof 
Larry Navia's<^4) prodt«cjnon,Tbe. 
NaniRtofMyGaWearn^astaQdins 
ovation before he even kft the stage 
at die EdscmMdes Black Box Theatre 
of St, UwrenceUniversiry Thursday 
night, November 18 "~1 

^ a n y people in die audience were 
laugiung and crying at dw same time 
as diey applauded Navia's triumph at 

expressing his experiences and re
flecting on his yearijatSt ILawrence, 
colleglslife." * A ",„ 

Sun Parfcf 95|>saidbe attended the 
perfotjinaiKe both Wednesday and 
Thursday nights T h e message 
[Navui] had in the phy. I've talked 
abouti* lot with my friends, and I 
mink |ie has incredible integrity for 
being able to put that message into 
ptaywifightform," Park said 

m his performance notes, Navia 

Larry Navia ('9/4) has recently cdmpteted'p^rformdnceof his one 

man show., 
KSW ii Bhbiaby €droi Barclay' 

forming-uie piece^but had-die idea' 
s i n c e ^ first y e a r ^ ^ . Lawrence. 
%.&&roan 0^4sleal!yVB^ only 
waylfeelpulls together some aspects 
o f ^ ^ I luve learned in my time" at 
school, JS^via expjtained. "Writing 

• a^lpi^^n^^^ec#>i *» wi" 
journey dirough Larry Land helps 
give hie a sense of closure that fneed 
as I move closer to the realities of the 
working world after my graduation in 

.-1*%iibpt"-.'* 
CofrinCramer ('90),. who acted as 

light master for the performance, said 
"It was amazing to see die growth die 
show went dirough in the short-time 
uiat I was involved with it. In the 
space of a week, the show had ma-
tured so much." . ' " ' . ' 

Kdhyn Munn (r94) said '5 think 
what I liked most was mat he said 
dungs other students always thought 

.bulneyerHadthigii^ to say. He 
actually put himself on the line and I 
could tell that it was a personal tri
umph for him." , 

Aside from giving his own mes-
sage to the audience about things such 
as drinking, dating and depression 
and college life, Navia juxtaposed 
additional text by William 
Shakespeare in hopes to "dispel the 

Smyths and anxieties thatsurround his 
work" and also because he "found 
.Shakespeare's words to be the best 
vehicle through which one can ex-
.press"oneis self "M 
',"*T thought the Shakespeare was 
exquisitebecauseitflowed well," said 
Sun Park. "It seemed like an exten-
sjon^ofhis'ownthbughts." 

uHe was very honest," said Tegan 
Hamilton'C94). "I believe he exr 

Campbell CoU^e 

Installation ott " 
Autobiography 

First year studeats u Campbell 

including aituo' hnaka, nHtaDalioai, 
altars, sculpnvei and videes for an 
exhibition entitled "Memory and 
Imagination. The Art of AulpMOgBa-
phy* that will be m the Richard F 
Brash Art Gallery from Decesnber8 
through 17 AnopeomgreceptioBwin 
be held on Wednesday, December 8, 
at 5 p m., the event » open to- the 
puUic 

The exhibition is a project of 
Campbell College s course, m which 
students mvesngate dw self m rela
tion IO nature and spintuality, com 
miuuty and family Questions the s u 
dents are exploring through die course 
and die exhibition, mcludr What n 
autobmgnpby^ What row do uivea-
tidn imat?Vtion*fldR«ninryiiLiyin 
telluur the stones of owhwerft/boT 
the "1" •4sjSJa><Vye^-wjhsa«s Wbt 
evrau of your life? 

W<Mtsn^Uidpd h) m|,< 
a n varied, «x*mb*k tt| 
Collaja fissnte niejnbar 
OsJlB^nsssGierCpthi 

' • • * • » ] 

The wayhe would walk up to people 

in ^audience and Ippktiieniiiiiflte 
eyewasspowerfuL"- • - r — ,* 
V ••t^S^$^mpob^erifctwiBen A e 
audience «nd Larry,** said Daniel 
Notkin('95).''Hcwastheaudience...a 
nmlbr and recording of our lives." 

Navia said he was relieved and 
Jriumph^tabouthisperformanceand 
is glad that it was so well received. 
Now, he says he has a lot more work 
to get done in order to complete his 
project. In his performance notes, 
Navia said "I have had many conver
sations with other students who are 
either struggling widi many of Uiese 
issues.now' or have i&uggled with 
diem in me past." At die very least I 
norjetmsperformancewill shed some 
light on these issues and put them on 
a level mat they can be talked about." 

Sure enougb^Navfa mi,I after go
ing out after his performarices several 
people have wanted to confide in him 

><*^:4 ^"S^^ i -^ i - .-̂ p 

IsBtrMiymjdmmV 

Dana Fellow of Spesdnsaf The«Hs 
RsjKtyHaisodAwsUciPspiesaorof 
Encttsh Natalia Suujsr/ 

about theirproblemsinlifeatcollege. 
He said that sometimes, if you go 
through college die way he did and 
many other Larrys do, you end up 
feeling like you missed something. 

After closing night, Navia graced 
die s^tge diree {times for% Iengmy 
standing ovation. His message had a 
powerful effect on the audience and 
community of; SLU... and one mitt 
finally got the voice it deserved. 

*&. 

Larry Nona's f94) previ&as credits at SLU include^ "Our Count* 
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